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qrq wtt 3ffi',WTq
Note : Answer any five ouestions. All Ouestions carrv equal marks.

1. sirsmq qqrq sifr tqr d ftlqia} of qrqr o,t gs qrqrq d oilgB-d Rtqrd ff'r quf{ of I

Explain the theory of international trade and services. Explain modern theory of trade.

z. gqcrn riilm{ wqrdqq A frq dfro' EM"T d dT of qrsr of I

Explain mechanism of the monetary approach to the Balance of payment adjustment.
3. fu-c cRRTM tt Mf, qrqn d gs o-{i o1 enqg{rf,r 6tfr t W {s-d gF o-{t d ftq ?Iqr

3rqTqo o-Eq s?
lN what circumstances there is need to start export business? What steps are necessary to start an

export business?

4. ffiq qrqn fr Trdrt 6{t of go frE d sc fr sro q-a d Eqr drtT t?
What are the advantages of letter of credit as a method of marking payment in international trade?

5. ffiTtqf d q-6n \,?i frtTsf,rcII of qrsr olftrq I frqfr ertcr q-{iwcul rqr t? qdrsg 
I

Explain the types & charatoristies of document what is the processing of an export order? Explain.
6. T{ df, osn gs qrard q}o a-qn dBc d frs sifl of t fu-s rq)-s{ d ftg qd ccn ft-{r ot

3il-q{qtFf,r dIfr t?
Distinguish between pre-shipment and post shipment gelit? For what purpose is pre-shipment finance
required?

7. qdffq uq .n{O fuH frftt:s d ol-qT or ffi a1fqq | {sot fuqrcrt dt oTfu6 cqrqrrft eqri tg
sITTT TqI E TS tI?
Describe the functions of E.C.G.C. of India limited what suggestions will you provide to make it more
effective?

8. 31-qp6 ffi qfuqr rqr t? \rq frqr gm ffi d fu ot{ t (ffrfqt o1 ortrr{rr'flT 6Yfr t?
rora ard(flow) d rilsr orfl-fl sfu-qr of qqsr$g 

I

What is import clearance procedure and what document are required for customs clearance? Explain
Import procedures with flow chart.

e. qrrd d Frqfd d-t ffiTR-d t? d-S ExrM (snqm ffi) d-o qs iicieT fr rrsilTN {6r t?
How are India's export finanel? How has EXIM bank has been helpful in this regard?

10. mq (dfue) dM qd frt$ Tfl qlfuq t enq trqr srst B? nr-d s-dtR crdrgg w uq dfuq \q
frffi grr dfuc q eiilr ear{q I

What do you mean by credit risk and Foreign exchange risk? Write its types and difference between

Credit risk and foreign exchange risk.


